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Mra. Lawirm, of Savannah, Georgia, wife nC .
aa Aaaistaat Adjutant Ueiteral aa Lee aU(T, '
earoa within pur line- - at Falmeuth, a day or
twdr !, tBrdcT a s af true, ; rec)aaiiiJ
permission to iait her liusbarxl, who was
woaadad in the btttUf of rredofickbora and
tafluWtt pI'laystMMf'a ' m

Tic President Hamlin, and several members
of, Conirress. beinff at F.lmodth at the time.

Wil ba discharged aa revaaviac eea
IL TaaaMhaf aitociaaea viQaal beedarialatsswd

--A. NEWSPAPER J b B T H E Cp E O P li Eila aay ma ageast Me aw wnli It me la all
tasss be a rWuivr art bis Mil. 5r wil aay

f bubbt aa rsaaivi a. Mat
ffivwe. la av--d anataa tasee, aa4 VOLUME 3.tr aaaaWaa. ae valaa- - NUMBER 93.NEWBERN. N. C, WEDXESDAY, JANUARY 21, m. Gen. Sumner introduced them to Vlr. Law ton,

and as her husband tu in one of the Aletfan'
dria hospitals, under medical treatment. Vies':'baa acta, aad eeeaut aa recdd a -lery ar I

pwUary Any ursnas geitty at riotaimc serheeba
wfll aa paaiahed aeeardiae; la tbe law - vumvn, a.iuM. IVllKCIW IKI UVI 111 U UW

own special Iransporr.aai war. Tbo "all af Blchanead aad Ckarleelea.IIL Tbe hweef tbe raited Statee aad the raa-- Oa tbe route to Alexandria, Mrs. Lairtdnan I lawaac war, aataariae. la eertala eae.a, tne Tbe Richmond Dispatch of Saturday-- laatj ,nB recipient of many kind attentionPaovoer Mabahal's Orrict
Newbera, Jaa.13. i8Klj , aailaraaadr aaarUtoaaa

see-ers- toa m private property tor tna
traaaiiortBt'wa. aad otaer aaea mt taa has an article on :'Tha Cite of rhsrWtnS I from r-- Uamhn, several members of tha

UrABacaarraa. ' I
Departs eat North Carolina,

A'awtara, Oct. 14,1 Jf. )

GEXERAL OSDEK8 KO. 49.
All oOlrera'. awa aad eiliarae ara atrirtl- - fnrKid.

Tha duties of the sentuela, ia addition to the i.:.!..1 - s 'I Maine delegation in Cotriresa. and other diaam7 1 bat lata asaat aa diatuMrnisBM Iraai puiage duties hud dowa ia the Army Recalathma. will J ' I finiruiHhad f.ir vhirh aha .rnmixilaad taa taking ol arepirty lor pwmftc parpuaaat r aiffarvat fma ha enaversioa to mtmmlr a "With all their blathering about Richmond. 1 horsnir u .r..i fT.
to preserve order withia the limits of their beat,
to aee that no property ia fajurcd, no houses enteredAll pr perty lawfully takea frwrn taa eae-i- y, ar we be,iiT.l't the capture' of Charlestoh j was lhat of a highly cultivated and dignified

oea tni wain vi any hi me aiaaoiera arnriacat this port by oieaa of boats r otherwise, aatilfrwaa taa iababitaats afaa eae-i- y's eoentry , rnstant- -
wouia anora even more ezauisite deiieht to the Marl v ehn haniw immpni th. k..Ar

wiiuoui proper aatnomy, no citiaea BDased or in-
sulted i that ao soldier passes bis post without a
pass from the Colonel of his regiment ; that no sai-
lor passes his Dost with jnt a nana from tha cantata

tir twubi m itmpenr accarra to-ta- e wnarl.
The Promat Marshal will aes that thia order

IT bsnosses mmAUe propertv, aad Brest ba iwd aad
urnuM for aa sacE. The &M Article of War Northern heart than the downfall of JRichmond. tbe present war. : ; ' -.- ..

taiDlieittTVbeten and that no one emni nnmm it is true mat tne latter is tbe uonfederate earn- - She annka franbiw. anit ; i..jib. v.of bis ship, aad tiuit, alu--r dark, neither soldier I . . . ' I . Jl ' awu. ' " - --t

I VTbk f XTmn m rriater.
'

' I wish I was a printer,
I really do indeed,

. It see me to aie tbat printers .
Get everything tbey need.

(Except ntoDejrt)

"They pit tha largest and the best
. Of everything that grows ;
Aad get free into circuses, --i

' And other kind of shows.
. , (By giving; aa equivalent !)

. Tba
"

biggest bug will apeak to them,
No matter how tbey dress ;

A shabby coat is nothing , '.
If they own printing press.

fPohcvM

Al ladies' fairs they're almost hogged
By pretty girls who knew

That they will crack op everything
The Indies have, to show. -

"
k . fBnllv! -

tai ; out its capture, except in name, would guage, ol tha immense. Buffering ia the rebel
aathorise tha pens It y of death for pillars or

other articles aathorise severe pnnisb--Mat- e

bar any fflcar ar soldier wba shall sell, env
bei-l- e, aaisapply. ar waste military tore, or wba

coaaerted with these llaadqaarters and with tha
ufficeof Capt 8!aKht,A Q. M , will be allowed to
fit oa board andrr anr pretext whatever.

aor sailor be allowed to pasa. '

Every soldier or sailor found in tire streets after prove a: barren victory. If they could take army consequent upon their being nearly
that event would be probably fore I olotelv cut urT... from all eMrnrna-rsst- s wratln tham :mwae or of aryanehiU tba daiK, will be arrested, Itie nergeant or taa traaru

called, and the offender headed over to him, to beJr evmaaaad oi Mat ui ro rw a.
ISOU1HAKD HOFFMAX,peblie property. Taa penalty is tba aama whether

taa adfeaea ba eeamitiad la aar awa or ia aa
seen by this government in time to rfraore t outer world ; and does not hesitate to express a
from tbe capital everything of value." Virgi- - her regrela that the war was ever tn.ugnratext,AssisUat Adjutant General. conducted to the Uaara House. All disorderly per-

sons at any time, will be arrested aad handed over
to the Sergeant of the Guard. " r--

In ease of anv disorderlv or riotous persons" ra--

leHot, nia ana UW SOUtD aoouaa WHO. .natural lactu-,- 1 Althoue-- ' firm in har rlevntina ta tha Rth tIT. All prpartT. pa-t- ie ar pwvate, taken from ties for manufacturing purposes, and the work-- l she ia ram unvntinn .mnn n.tv..n Urii.11laced sasssi.s. aiaat ba Uvs s'ni l -- d ssd dulv
Cirrwlar Order.

' HiaaqctRrtm, )Departaient North Carotina, V

Xewbaraa. N. C. SeDt. 2tj. 186. 1 '

fuaiae; na obey taa orders of the seatinel, the senti-
nel shall use bis arms, if the offender cannot be so--lakra ba claimed aaemoted for. If tha property

mast ba Cn
.uUKo ouy iu uBieHw in iub luieriur vvuiu i as a ciM wey exhibit tne niost onrlcrRiQgbe increased and multiplied to an indefinite ex j and inhuman ferocity towards the friends ofta sach efcumaatsprivate, raeaipaa eared ia any other way. Tereeiat or aassalt a sea--

wiU beheld atrietl aa. The treat aad anaeeessarr waste of rai ia tha
far al arsasrty take by ttoaaor by tbair tent tne government archives could be trans- - the Union ; but Mrs. Law too spoke only in

ferred to another locality without any difficulty. I Borrow.ajaartera oeeapied by the officers and mea of Uiia imel. la oae ot tne gravesi oi military ortances, aua
will subject the orTt&der to severe punishment.

Cotnnuoeioaed Officers do aot reqaire a paea. butaBtasnty, aad it aiaat ba rataraed fur, taa aaasa aa calls tur immediate altocuoa aad corrac- - and, in the language of President Davis, the When the transport approached the Alexsn- -- ' - -. . . na oae will be renosmised as an oflioer. without hiaar atfcar paona propcrrj.
Waora fora :init partiaa ara aeat oat for pra- -

if. . . .. ' . .
An thns thay get " blow oat n free !

At every party feed
The rx pease of wtakiar raa. ia. af eaarse. larre wr vouia oe carnea on m irginta ior twenty dria wtiarC Airs. Li too scDaraled from tbeuniform, and the shoulder straps, wbieb radicate his

T li aa sr.atbar storea. taa atanaiaadiaf; amar 4 and paid, msjuly, by the Ooreromrnt. rank. Uoid lace on sue sleeve of a naval omcer is
aa evidence of rank as an officer. ' ' '

I years. Alter the first J inconveniences, or the Vice President with (he warmest expressions
loss of Richmond, our national defence would I of tfaanka for his unexnocted onurtanvj Messrs.vara party will ba bold acaoantabla lur tba ecadart The reason is because they write.Soldiers rn q barters. aresal'jAct to the aaate

rales aa ta liirbla.aa if in eaain. aud CsmDuv ComM hat aaaamaaa, aad will aaaaa a traa report oi ail ' AJId other people read.No officer of the Uuurd or Sentinel baa aotbortty I niAM1 1 f fm a W Anamw .nil a n..l.l n 1 4 1 1 f i , j l ci 1 . . w ,. , raiandera will aee tha they are atrivtlr carried out. i - gj, ohm i vravens ana onanas, oi inuiana, escor tea sun. nto release from arrest any' Prisoner of the Provusi ,: ( J hat's so
Oflrvis are ei joinea to see that aa little wahte aa Guard. The tMficeror (sentinel possess me oniy means ot transporting sup- - h. )nto the city of Alexandria, and .assisted 1elaa 1. J At 1 3 1 la . . . .poaatbla takea place, in their respective qnarfjers. unci soimetrcrniu me rauroaus ror our nur in nndinff-ha- r hnahanrl . .. , . t . ..in charge of Prisoners will be held responsible for 1: I I ji.ii, . r . I - . , !The Rebel Women of Nashville. riwra nave oeen, ana sun are oi use omy to I .

nr oraer or stni. lift. J. u. rustaH.
SOCTHABD rTO MAS, Asst. Ad). OVe.

ay escapee.
So pass for a soldier or sai'or ia good, except it be

ptwaaity takaa.
Tl. N aalar ar aaldiar will, witbaat aathoritr.

laava ba antora ar raaks. ta taka private property,
ar to vat ar a prirata aoaM for tbat parpnaa. All
aae-- aets ara paaiababla with doatb, aad aa
wba pariiu tbaia ia etaflj aa xaitty aa tba aetaal
ftllarar.

"ik Coanaaadiac officers af amiaa aad earpa
will ba baM raaiiaaiibla for tha exeeatioa uf taeaa

tne enemy. Moreover,: the frequent discotnn- -The NashTille coTrespondent of the New- Iffir Way of Tfarry lag. t 'countersigned "by the commanding officer of bis
reu-ime- or vessel. Anv soldier or sailor without tures which the Xankees nave met in their UnHiAPorAi-Ti- a. York Tribune, gives the following descrip. In New Dsmrishire they used to choose all, Denartment of North C 'I a pass properly coonterrigned. will be arrested and to Richmond,' and the increasing probabilities

ef accomplishing tbat Object, are beginning to.tion of the present appearance of Nashville, their State, county and town ofi-ce- fromCo tinned ia tliaunard House.New Berae, Sept. 94. 186.
SPECIAL ORDERS, NO 54.

rdara ba tbair reaprrtlra rosBaiaad. find the manner in which the rebel womenNo person la allowed to sen spirituous liquors to Governor down to hog reeves, ats one townmake the grapes somewhat sour in tbe estimadaf M aiur Oeaoral ilalWk. conduct themselves. lie snys : - tion ot those amiable foxes.Iirmrm.m.rkrf mf thr Arm r soldiers, sailors er iseroes, upoa any pretext what-
ever Aa attempt to evade this order will be treatCaptain Daniel Ueeainrer. A. O. M..ls hereby

I. 1 nereis scarcely a dwelling in the su "But the Charleston! crapes still baneoroerea TO lavaaHn-at- a aaa examine laui ua snip-meal- s

from this point of coltoo. etc.. since the oA--

meeting, the annual March meeting. -- As the
officers were very numerous, it was customary
as fast as they Were chosen to walk them up
before a justice of the peace and have them

ed with the same severity as aa open violation af
it. Aay peraoa selling to a Commissioned Officer,
upoa an oraer purporting to eorno trvm mm, will be

burbs unscarthed. Their beautiful gardens tempting clusters, and the grudge they owe
deflowered; the boughs of stately mag-- South Carolina is older and more venomous

fcB broken, their smooth bark rudely thn that toward Virginia. Their journalists

copat ion or a senileme oy oar lorces.
He will endeavor to discover who have shipped,

and bow. eottoa asiaed by the C. 8. tloverament,

K. h. TOWKStfSD,- Jnistmnt Aijntmmt Gvtrml.

Head Q aart era, 1

Dopartai at af North Carolina, V

liawbaraa, Not. 29, l6J )
SPECIAL, OKOEK. NO. 1M.

KaT. Jaiea Maaaa. is bsroby aapniatad 8anr- -

sworn into office by companies, half crn--neia responsible tor tne genuineness of tne order
All Sutlers are prohibited fromsellinir IJannrs bvno sent away wnnoat proper antnonty. i .mm .'. s a . a an never refer. to Charleston without etyling it that PMi. P'" nd 1 ur ShS"- -.. . - i i i n i tax ha r a lsw !! mAll officers of the army will anVrd Caul. Messia- - vojn-- a a uajui .iiui i atjciui aa u una icici i ,.,the glass to aay Commissioned, n ssioned

officer, or private soldier, sailor or cilixea. Any
violatioe of thin order will anbjeet the partv effund- -

' I irl1-- l' nttct At .maaAn ' a hraath n rr.K an vvi liNtuci VI VJft . VU9 VI UUIOI UCini(er nay facility ia the discharge of thhj duty. ihvept into asbes, beautiful parka converted degfre to raeiLS"u're 4 hetweeh the most prominent justice, bad thia task to-- . iKjr cvmniaad of any. two. J u. e'er.latsadaat af all tba Blacks ia Ibis Departaieat. Tba into unseemly commons and sprinkled with ,heir fleet ,nd the bfu of the South Penorro, ana a severe task t was, occupying
" . . . . . . .a a I f l & 1 u. a

ngio a neavy nae as weu as loneirnra ot Bis pnvi
ieite tu keen a Store ia tba city of Newborn.btefe af tha differaat DepanaMBts baring blacks

aedsr tbair charge, win report ta bias; aad ba will ipe aeons 01 camps ana transportation Carolina committed the unpardonable crime of u"t' " n--o mornmg tui nigni.No pareel caa be sent bv Express except It was on one of these occasion after liespecial permit fmra the Provost Marshal. tpins, Evidence of culture and refine-- j lighting 'he flames of this 'unholy rebellion,'
raent remain but in rains. You Bay of and of first causing the United States flag toNo person shall water a horse or mule within labors and toils of the, day were .'bver Bo re-- .

turned to hits homo weary and overcome with
the fatigues of his employment! and throwintt '

a abayed aad rrpaetd he au aiauara eaaasttaa
with tba arne ia this auwaiaad. "

Br eoaaaiaad af Mai. Oea. J.tl. FotTta.
SOUTH A KD IKllTMA.V.

Aaaistaat ASjataat Oeaaral.

fifty feet ol a pump, i .'"("No person shall wash at a pump, of' clean fish. such a dwelling The proprietor was I "an in me oust. atoreover sne is an 01a 01

WealUiT and liberal." I so conclude from fe,-de- hS r rhirt years been chafing inor aeposit nun or any Kina, at or near a pump
Citiaeas will be allowed to pass aad repass in thi himself in his easy chair, be fell into a sound

sleep. In the meantime a couple who, badcity during good behavior until nine o'clock P. Mwith tha aboe Odor. all thneeIa
i J her chains, and with andj un--

vjew of the dreary exterior of M siruc.ure --oe-ied dmgunt heT cfrapul30ry companion-a- d

tbe dim tracings ot . the premises. (A ship with Yankee Doodledom. Resides all this,

... WHUJI r. .M'triSOJl.
' Ueat, aad Acting AsaVAj t General,

IIsad Qoabtibs, )Department of North CsrolinaS
Newborn, Sept 16, 18&. )

SPECIAL ORDERS No. 38
The ftririr of cannon or mneketry at this port for

practice, is hereby diseoet.aued except by special
order from these Headqnnrtera, vBy eeoimand of MnJ. Oea. Foster:

SOCTHAiiD HOFFMAN. . .

, ' , Ass't Adj't Oea.
' ' IIlAD QrJARTiag,

, ' Depnrtment of Morth Carolina,
New Bern Aug. 3d, 186i.

GENERAL. ORDERS No. 8

Hlarkaiatko pablir eerviea, ia Ibis After nine o'clock ao pass is good except a specialwba eaaploy been waiting impatiently for sometime for the '
one froia tbe Provost Marshal, or from Head tjuar-- justice to join them in wedlock preseatdd ?mjonastery is not more cheerless than tbe her proud and pure character is a standing afDepart aaeat will report taaae, aioathly.tbriraaraea.

aaapluj sat, eerub-e- r af days work, with dates, aad
rate af pay, bejrmaiae; with December. 1 1 - .re . 1 1 f

tersw . . .

The Provost Marshal, h instructed to allow ao themselves in another part of the house, and rueBcrieu mansions ot iusntire reueiB.
rs.

front to inferior natures which, can never be
forgiven. How they would delight to humble mde known their interesting desire to JJ
her in the dust, to tread her in the mud, to h" ome what confused and agitateA few are not deserted, but they ; areone from without oar Hoes to land ia this city, anlert

toey come here to trade i and all such persons mast
more gloomy than the grand edifice whoseoe maae swinna at soms given point, ana ao wnere jump, and halloo, and wbioop over her prostrate

a 'r'!. m
-

tlhe ,leeP"-- ialc$ !. Tshattered shutters and broken windows stareise. a guard at several mea mast tie placed there.

tians. aluna.f street, sarasr ot sw street. .
J AUKS UKA8S. Baperiotrada tot blacks.

' '' DtpaBTs-airro-r Koxm Casoiika,
Newberae. Dee. !, I8bi

Aa a apart dary af Sve per aeaf. ea all eidtoe aad
btdaa. aad aa ail aaval storea. aad oi. all Weed aad
raraberehipped froeiany port ia this Departmeat

lOriUa J ; V I uw it uiuivut W mi uubo, kjtiri rviii MliA,.aa tnose people oe allowed no communication witb
the eicsens of Newbera except ia tbe presence ot "The condition of New' Orleans would be an ff VrV.:' .I ry?.T'coldly at you. The fronts are securely

cl-e- Scarce a ray of liehL save theATI Vessels are forbidden to leave any port in this una of the guard ; aad they mast not be allowed toDepartment nnd take any persea. of color who did elysiura, compared to thit of Charleston, if it I ; Tha! MiL iiau3fliekerins beams that steal thronch tbe latnot arrive oa the vessel, er who baa aot a pasa from go about the city. it they want to trade at tha
stores, a party of them eaa go at a time, under Shouia fcuwto Xanke. bands, i Xbere is no lQhs r n dreaming of nothing !..ind.gni.y its people would not be mtd to suf-- half w.kafL:rohbi- n- h:a itM. v .

ticed sboUcrs penetrate to tbe shaded chamthe uenrrai or otner onicer commanding, or irom
tba Military Ooveraor.

.win aa caanrra ireea nits aaia.
Hast ara af aassuhi earryfa aar af tha articles

above Bejsed. mast exhibit their freia;bt bat to the ber of the somber occupants. The tenants " ' 7 p 1 r : o 'fer, doAU vessels of every deseriplioa violating this or atrocity iU enemies are not capable of tbe wistfulpair. asked :oftthnaa deliSter-lik-fl liarutaftnna were onpelaevaral Chief Qaaftar-Jla4tei- at tbaaa pons
tore thev eaa autata a clearance. der win be liable to eoaiucaiioe ana bar master win H t;:w itrating.; it wpuia oe oeuer mat not one t Are the. cotiDle T"be severely punished.

onarge oi a gnara. i uese enters man oe strictly
earned oat. V ;j t ' -

All persons arriving In this city to trade will imme-
diately report tbeiuseivee at the office of the Pro-
vost Marshal; aad no boats ara allowed to land al
any wharf or dock, except those at the foot ef Pol
hick street. All straagera found ia the city, who
have aot reported 'as above ordered, will be arrested
aad dealt with aeramarihr.

jtaf nd aIsV women, who shed lustre on I should be left standing upon another in
? m . v . .. ' . I Charleston : better that the whale. DonnUtinn

No mill shall bars aay port ia this Department
aatil the aweter shall taka an oath that ha baa aot

Tbey nodded assent1: Uxnnil'
WelL bold tip, your hands." They did aoT

Tba aaioaata dae for thedaty, wffl be paid to said
Qeartec- - at eaters, er ia their abaeaee to taa Pioaool
emarabaL Basil farther ereera. . f - !tKnl h. ,:.. k-.- .t. u i.aay aacb person oa board aad will aot allow aay nillljnuapsml mil "sun -- ufliV 1Mr'ilUI)ff-.-r''W- 'tAb ardera beret afore iasaed ia relatioa ba expert tfo .Jij solitude through the weary mnntha. r- -r", -

LVr. 'a hst- - r the !..... .aaca peraoa ta eoane or remain oa Doara.
It la aha dntv of the Harbor master or ether per. r,nn I r .. , ii I,, r i a - 'ViBtieo. are aaaailed, ay arder at Jtaj. uea. roster. rir.a caties oi v , i

.. biMiiiP nni.uhla tears Over- - the I Cea.Vi, wbo might b sent thwre as the most ing to your bestiikiA. sad juMuieut. . js Wir "eaa thereunto appointed to reed a copy of thia order in- -
- xT arder at ueveraor Ktaair.
. . DA5U0. VIaR. '

persons are rnrbld hitching TT ll'siarear w
she Tree, ia the Chr aert H trr So ...,
snaeted Is isins all aaimaxTTliat u fouad Charleston drink to tbela r.ii r .i t..t. Mna Hoe.' "AS i emcfe nt azenc to makeanlLaaelw yeuv 4i,":.t:.-j-i ,., ou. v';;-,v;',-teveieere jsnasnsr of a i snwsm saaiime reaoy

to sail aad ara tbat the oath above menttuaed banatanhar- UUI VI HJBaaa csasau wws . Ihilal iim mt thk Mir. s theirlrala IneTr Led. so must tbeV Ke dreg4 the bitter cup which tb Yankees bare
prepared for her lips. But we have no fearsAll persona are forbid firing gnns, pistols, or eaa-bo-

ia aar of the streets, laaea, alleys, er lots
' ,. ,; . . .y.-- :yTl.:

tasBbardiaiatiesi mt a Mlcfclgaa Oeleael. f
- aricelar ajethre. It shall be the datv of the master of every veesel v. vr..t,:tt- - 1: -- 1 -- AnntiA..jr"i:rsr: ; y surrender.to make a wriltea report duriar. every voyafre of withia this eitv. Ko flreworhs will be barnt arOa aad aPtar thai data aU piirsoas ara rVwbld brlnjf

lag ta this etry for eata. any Tnr, Pitch: Be ia. Tor- -

fired anlnss by a special berinitvf the Provost Mar f . T nr ' V.'i-"I- f Charleston should be destroyed, it willtoe asmss or 'every pernua on oonra seiw yesasi wn-ni- f

said voyace, except soldier la service, end ta
Tbe Rebels RebwildiaV tbe Bridge .

BapMhssasch StsllsSi Carsebedy mf .

Bebela mmthm ecwas.'! i "! ''shall. !. . rMtitaa, Cotteei. ghiaarlea er Weed, wMhoat a i
lee Beramat arwaa tba owners thereof, which pel tne poor. i w.nvm,.s fc , f ciroliMg0

.il ., Aaai an 4e- atnt-MM- in 1T1 CrflV I. ."'. V a e .preserve said report UU caued lor oy toe rrovoat Whereas maay aoa commissioned offioers aadMarshal or ether officer authorised U receive it. Dnvatea who are BDod detached aei vice, clerks.aaaMt ba eooaterMraad by the Pieniet M arshal. who
Will asssrtaia beftwa eoaatnaivBias; whether the

uuaou.o v..- -. .., . leaving intact the strength and. independence
phalanx to solicit parses for their male of tbe State. We are satisfied, how.ver thatteaaiater aad orderlies, are ia the habit ot

aaasis af aaid arUclaa are loyal.. Aad all traders A Special dispatch to the Herald; states that.
By commaodof Mai General J. O. rust err

'SOCTHiBD HOFFMAN,
. Aaa't AdJ'tOea.

leaving off their proper an i forms aad appearinc 1b friends but that artifice failed. .Excepting i Charleston will drive back the invaders in ig--
officers uudreaa, or eitisea'a apparel, verjr much to information waabroaght to Col. Wyndham yeai

terday, that tba rebels were reboildinc tbe bridgeander extraordinary circamstances, eacn in- - nonunions confusion, and come out ot tne con
.Iaaaan a" In mt

a --a hereby enjuiaed ant t parchasa wr aeil aay
the abeva aniekea ia vMatioa of thia arder.

By command of 0v. Edward htanly :
DANIEL UKSINRER.

Pravoat Marshal.

the prrjuaiee oi gooa orcer ana ttiaoipime o. tne
service, it is hereby oapsaEDi, dlviihial desiHrnr to, ea throush our lines nict witn an ner banners jnying. mere is in acrnas the fiappahannock station. . ,Hise20ABTxes, Department of N . C. 1

New Berae, dene K. 18H2 ) was reouired to anoeared nereonally. Tlie command of that coveted hity an old acqasmtThat all snch parsons at once appear in their He immediately ordered CoL KleBntottd, or tna f
1st Michiiran Cavalrv. to taka a nicket detailDr. J. O. Tall, is herebv appoiated City lasp ' snce of tbe Yankees ; he . who made Fortproper uniforms, or tbey will be arrested aad pun-

ishe. . cream of toit were too wise to. apply . Theirlor of New Berae, with power to assess and collect
rents aad gss rates, aad will ba obeyed aad respect' IIlADOCiaTXBS. Sumter liend its proud head, and who first I from and make a roeocnoisMrree to !

sent the Yatikees to the right about at Manias- - acertain the fact Col Richmond refused loAll oeirroesare forbiddea to wear tha bmtna orDepartment of North Carolina ed accovdingly.- - '
the Armv sad aii ortu-er- a are bereov ewo.nea urw Command of oov. manivt

followers were successful only in upon giv
ing such guarantees as were believed to be
thoroughly binding uponthcm. But ..very

see that their servants comolr with this reituiatiun.J. LYMAN VAN BUUEN, Muitary Sccre'ary. Hereafter ao fence, or. parts of fences, in thisAfter the 13th day of September only 2 clerks ia
aaeb af the Department Off! nee will be allowed to

sas wilh a Velocity unparalleled in the annals ooeytneorqer npon tne groana ot, lnmrinaiuy
ot war. M a man wh6se heart burns with nIdr,h K."llfB": ' "'ii w

an intensity of pal riotismf more than equal to LYJ.d?l""?fl!!b.,towa, shall be removed without the writtea order of few term its were era nted to this alasa unemaamate their rations at 7i swats per day.
Uapt. Uamel Mrssmirer. Lnv. ip. Master. i 7 no uiu, ruu couuu-ic- u umiimi so insuicn-i- v as

dcrany circumstances. Fifteen or twenty the ardor f their
is

lanaiical passions, and whose J elioit (rom Coh Windham the epithet of "cow- -.AU other detailed mea will, after that date, either
draw tbetr ration or commute then at the cost of

DrpAnTMKUT or Noftb; Casolixa, 1

QrAKTfcBHASTKRS DxrAKVMrKT.
Newbera, Sept. Jti, 12, )

Svrrial Kotirtto Oommamif Quartern ta ttm.
ast driviue I oy otbeers or men I is strictly pro

military genius equal lo any 'emergency of mrA Tli f---I. .m .! !. .,
l,hibited witl.i. s limiu of the city. Sentries willthe ratioa at this Brad. the war. u itn .Beauregard at tbe bead of Ion, by whom Col. Richmond was placed under 1arrest all violating this order.1. The ir as mast be taraeu.off from all burners iaJCaeb ti i af detailed aiea win be allowed oae

aeat rebaad aa cook, whose pay will be eight dol-- Hetaafter dead horses mut be taken by the Retr arrest. Lot Richmond will be summarily dis-- t 'Carolina's chivalry, there will be such an en-

tertainment ready for the Yankees at .Charlesiroeut. Battery, A.O.. to which they belonir. at leastCompany quarters, at tha proper boor for tbe ex-
tinguishment of lutbts, and but one light will be missed from tbe service . ,

one mile trom town and at otice buried the grave It has since been acertaioed that tbe rebels re--'ased ia the ball during tha algt. and Mat turned
Ura par anoath.

By eoaaaaad of M. Oea. J. O Foster :
SOUTHARD HOFFMAN, --

Assistant Adjutant OaneraL

ton w men wiu satisfy tneir appetites tor inra- -
r M.,n.;Mn - M,. u , ;.

to oe not leas man set tet deep.low. Butteries, etc.. will at once take tot2. Company eraoer. will aea that thia order is necessary steps to bnry sach dead horsea as be
btiilt tbe bridge at. th-- j ' Rappahannock Station.)
and tbat a train has pasted ever tl and proceeded
dawn the road as far as Cattail's Station. If CoL
Richmond bad obeyed. Ihe order riven him. ha.

carried out. sad that all diligeace is used ia econo longed totbeirrespeetive commands, and at present

null Jjcuciaiivua iw
wjuv.

it A Trip ta Blcbasawd aad Back.
mising gas., 1 DftsOcimn.

Devartmeat of North CaroHna, 3. Officers Quartered ia town will not ase any lying noDuneo.
Command inir officers will sea to the .fall aad would have been able to prevent the re conslruo--NswBeme. Nevewiber 21 t&i. more earners Bur continue lurnta later inaa ra aoso prompt carrying nut of tin" order. n r ..'-- : ....j t, '!.'.: --rltlon of the bridre ,- h ; ' It ifOEXKhVAL. OKDEKS. Na. ST. late necessary, ia their own quartern.

s . Heraaflar aa Ben rose will be avowed taeat Wood vim l iu oai Lies ciuiumi iuq aiu inVJ ,
Stuart's caval.y Into Dumfries, tin er twelve H .tatd that a large body Of rebels bare.By command of Maj Oea. J. U. Foster,

J A3. C. SLAOHT, Capt. aad A. Q. M. wuMa the hautsoc to is lepaj-lmen- t. without
uy order oi maj. ui. . . r nsi .it,

Com. 18th Army Corpei
DANIEL MRSSIXOEK, . :

iroVott Marshal. ,
days since, arrived in this city last eveninwriltea peraiisatna from His ExcelleBry. Edward

made' their appearance epon the Oceeqnan at '
Snyder's Ford, where Stuart erosssd, aad withia t
twelve miles of Alexandria. It is evident thathaving escaped from Libbv orison, and suctwaaly. M iluary Oevaraor, or ra the owners of Isaperlaat Order.

. HaADer'ARTlftS. ceeded in getting North by passing himself off Lee Contemplates a movement Northward. ' - ' ltha lead aa wan a aaca weed ta rat, except seen
aajrass are employed by the Qaarter Maeters De-

partmeat ta rat weed for the aee of tha Troops ia Department of North Carolina, in company with, a parly of paroled prisoners.
II lll 1 1 T r,f V M.rl ba a a K (l ii

IISADQ-ABTE- 1

Uepartment otNorth Carolina,
: Kew Horns. Sept. 24, 1863. )

GEXERAb ORDERS, KO. 44.
Berae, April vo, I sua.

A Brsts mss. Adreatnm..,... ....- - A. - I ,

were removed southward at thctr own re-

quest, under flags trnce, promising to re-

turn no more. Poor market men and wo
ruea, humble fuel ' dealers, and huckster-- ,
were and are Indulged - under restric-
tions whlcli bind them thofoBghly. " Fear
of Consequences affects them niorepower-fullfrtha- n

it dees the fashionable castes.
.Notwithstanding the rigor of the police

system, we are yet liable to deception.
Some women, for mere love of adventure,
or else from ineradicable depraviy, have at
tempted to smagglq .both merchandise and
letters. ' No severe examples hare been
made of any yet, but these people are In-

curring serious hazards. .
1 Saturday, a woman standing iigh in so-

ciety, pledged herself by most solemn oaths
to refuse to carry letter., or to smuggle con-

traband goods. Before she got through
our lines she was arrested and searched.

A woman in police service handled her
tenderly ibut firmly. After the lady smug-

gler was" stripped to the buff, a parcel of
letters were found concealed tinder the che-

mise- Sha resisted furiously at first, and
was attockingly abusive, but it was unavail-
ing. '

M ' ; - -

J.lSf long since another, who pledged her
eltWith equal Solemnity,! received a pass

mantured three ttlsbevond the t5wrl.i! the rebels The' Ifew Orleans De'U Mys ,of theGENERAL ORDERS, NO. 28.

Whoever, after the issue of this order shall, with No vehicles whatever will be allowed to pksa
selected what they Chose,! and burned the fcal- -j Charles MeGill, assistant engineer of the steamerover the R. R Biidirr, without a pass from theseia tha limits to which the Union Arms may extend Headquarters, or the Provwt Marshal.,. ance with' the .wagons, taking the men and j Empire Parish, who was killed by the LbulsUmi

tale tJeeneaeBd.
By eemmaad af Maj. Oea. 3. O Fneter.

SOLTUAKD HOKKMAS,
Asst. Adju OeaaraL

HiiaQnarta, 1

tHrtararx--r e Most a Csaouaa. '
Kew Berne, November , lUbi

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SDeris notice dated Nv. 19th. relievias: Capt ma

a this Department, utter one word sirsin-- t tne Uov
eminent of theee United Mates, will be at once ar borses with them. They jthea went id tt Duttt- - ( rebels in tbe recent attack upon that Steamer)

uy command oi msj. uen. j. i. roster,
JOHN F. ANDERSOX,

Actinf Asidstant Adjutant G Derarested aad rioselv confined. It mast be dUtinctl tries wnere they Were met and rep-.lse- a oy -- The history of this brave man during theunderstood tbat this Department is ander Martial our iorces, iwnen tney retreatea, aoout ieniM,t few months Bis beea one of strange adveff- -

miles, avowing their determtnat'on. to enter j tures and escapes. . He was on one of the rebel
Dumfries again that night) One company Was gun boats in the bttte above tha fofts on tbe 24th

Law, and treasea expressed or implied, will meet
with a peedy punishment:

The Military Governor of New Berne is charged
with tbe strict execution of this order, within tbe

il. S. "IIL-fAK- lr RAILROAD.
detached to convey the prisoners they had with I of April last, where ha was disabled by a- - Ball
them, numbering about ininety-thre- e sutlers that bad been loosened by a shot. . He was lylnf

Daniel M easierer from daty, as Iasectorof titles
ta Tar, Tar pen line. Cotton, aad other Merchandise,
hav-iae- ; beea iasaed aader anisapprrheasiea, is
beeeby revoked. Captain ateneibtfer will motions
ta perfuna tha daliee ooaa acted with that office as

bouads of bis control.
UOn and aftv Dee. 1st trains will leave aa follows i some onedown.inan insensible state, whenanrl isoiaiergi to mcnmoiM. xnis went

By commend of M oor General Bumside t
LfcyVlS RlCHOM,

Asa'tAdj t Getersi reviveTIME TABLE.' in the directmn of Catlett's Station, and
party

crossed '.roefc b!o. """ 1 tb,to
. . . u , . ,, , .. ,, I him. and he discovered tbat tbe d been

batatnfca-a- .
By Ooaimiad af Mj. Oea. J. 0. Feeter

SOWTHABD HOKKMAN.
. Assistant Adjatant Oeaaral. T V'r " KY'""''t '," abandoned and was en fire. Making a great

reoeis nave erecteo a now ana suost .mui ran- - .ffort w threw u,et inte the rtvar and swaaf
road bridge over which Urey expected to run ,shore; re he took refnte in tha swamp.

PaortjsT Mabsb AL'a Orriei,
- Newbera. Jan. 12, ISrii.

ITeresfter. ao cilisen.will be allowed to purchase

onto SOUTH.

Leave Newborn.. ......... -
' Crostnn......

- " Uavelock ....i." Newport.. ... ........
" Newport Itarrncks...
" Carofiua City ;

Arrive Horehetd.. .........

the Cttrs In a few days, halting for Ibe night at Danger followed him even here, for, as one of tb
i. ......9.40

..10...... 19.25
10.35

...II
spirituous liquors, without a permit Irom. tbe Pro-
vost Marshal. Culpepper. The next day tbey were taken; to j vessels blew up, a piece of iron, weighing some

Gen, Hampton's' headquarters, on the Rapidan j two hundred or three hnodred pounds,, struckto efjto Gallatin.- - i She was suspected, fol- -Nothing caa be shipped from this Port except by

Darsaraarrr of North Chmrina,
- Newberae, Nov. 17, J

, Philip Pfpkia, of this towa, is hereby appointed
rnapecter of Tnr aad Terpentine, aad is to be respect-
ed as sarh.

He is authorised ta charge tea cents per barrel
fur iaepertioa.

AU persons are to sell any Tar ot Tnr- -

order of the Chief Quartermaster. lowe, and was arrested at Gallatin. Her
Mi b'lst every lariiity wil be an to rerson

nver, about ten miles from; Culpepper, the offl- - wiiinn two qt inree leet ol him. baring been
cer in cdmtnand supposing the prisoners would hurled that distance by the force of the explosion.-ther-

be naroled. which Hamnton refused to 1,8 ooa found and-ear- for. brought tolhi.trunk contained a large quantity of qtnntne,
morphia, and other contrabahd articles or. Ho From thr- - Ih.v rb nt to Ttichmnhrl nJ en to ."PorM h 'el naval offlccr

engaged ia legitimate busiiesa m thia city, and at-
tempts at ex; on ion in prices, 'nr monopoly of such
articles as may be necessary to the comfort of the
troops, will deprive the Offender 'of bis license to
sell. Any trsder refusing to accept in payment

.. i . , Jls .i.' :' at Jackson, Mississippi. From there he was orrebel congumptfon valued at $500., wiuoat aariBf aaca oai rai laapecied ay
toe ne uay, ana connneuiin ainereni, prisoin., ,,;ddrfd MsI-ph- ig w B tb, ganboal fight

soma SOKTH.

Leave Morehead...... .l...l 00 P. M.
" Carolina City., t.. ......... 1. 15 ,

Newport Barracks.. ....... 1.40' i

" Newptirt... l.f0 t," Havelock. i i 2.15 f

" Croatan". .......2.:i5
" Newbera... ......3,lo s

Step on shrual. ' t
All free passes' oa. thia Road will be Void after

nited States Treasury Notes will bo reported toEDW. STANI.Y. 1

Hilary Ooveraor of Nerth CaroBna.' the Provost Marshal. A New Caiaial I reject. ;

The Dutch have act on foot a frirantic work of

n ,..s.o v..o..B...t .... . .... before tbat ci.y; where lii boat was ngata blown
tured sutlers attempted to run, but was in-- np.. From Memphis he came to this city, and has
staotly killed. Another of the party, Marcus been engaged on the stenners running to aad
McNiel, jsutler at Doublcday's headquarters, from the coast He was on the Empire Parish

All persona having filth or rubbish of any kind
n their yard or bus, will at once deposit the sarre canal improvement. It is proposed to const-me- tIlKSTMtCABTIBS

in a barrel or bos ia tbe street, so thai it may be a ship canal from Amsterdam through North HolDtPsaratxT er Nuits 'soiia made a narrow escape. He bad two valuable when she was befia-- attacked by guerillas. som
September 1st. . .New Bkk. Sept. --M. IStoi land towards the aea; to be thirteen miles lone, three or. four month ago. He afterwards aagSg---

1 on the steamer Star, but left her onOwners aad occupants ol Houses and stores, will Monthly Passes will be Issued oa and aner that
be held strictly responsible- - for the condition of the ate, to all persons entitled to permanent transporta two ban-re- d feet wide, and twenty-fou- r feet deep-Thi- s

canal will shorten the distance from. Amster-
dam to London, and all ports south of the Texel,sidewalks ia front of their buildings, and must also the. trip jast. before she was captured and barnt

by tbe guerillas. He was well liked by bis isso- -.tion, to be obtained only at this UOn, and of the
Assistant Quarter-mnsle- r at Morehead No Parsonate care that no dirt or rubbisn is deposited in the

eiates on the river, and wss a man who- - wonl&by about eighty miles, so tbat vessels will nowwill be allowed to travel na tue ttnad ltlioat a pasOutters which must be itpt free, to prevent the
accawalattoa of water ia the streets. We enabled to reach tba ea id a few hours.or ticket. Thia rule will be strictly adhered to. not shrink from personal danfer wbcu. bt dtrijf

required him to brave it."whereas the present journey over the Simluirer

teams, and with one of them had got on some
c istance ahead ot the rest of the party. They
not coming up, he drove his team into tbe
woods and started back to learn tbe reason,
but ' was Soon, halted by a dozen carbines
pointed at bis head; He comprehended (he
position and surrendered,) without revealing
the wbereabeuts of bis team.' This was sub-
sequently found by some returning sutlers,
and brought safely to Washington' ' ' "

Our informant slates that lie saw no fortifi-
cations whatever on the way from the Rappa

and tbe North Holland canal now occupies sev
JAMES C. SLAOHT.

Capt.dtA Q.M.
Newbera. Dec. 1, 18C2.' j -

DANIEL MESSINOER,
Provost Marshal.

"
A MARKET j' '

eral days, and sometimts weeks.
Id order to form a safe sea entrance .to me canal

SPECIAL OKDEK3. NO .

Cap. Daniel Messiacer. A. Q M.. is hereby'
to' iaveattate til lee of property to be

shipped froa. thia port, aad will be obeyed aad re-
spected aceordiagly.

By eoinmaad of Maj. Oea. FosTra.
SveTBABO liorraAS. Asst. Adj. Oea.

ITtAieji"aTne. fUilitary Governor of N. Carolina,
New Berne. June 2. lcf.

Da. X O.Trxt will m the date.of t!.i order
rharcr of all vacant nnd abandoned bnild-k- t

in Nr tiera, with power to awifs, to lease, and
reat tba mm.

By command of
cor. STAXLT.

J. LtBAS Ta Brai. Military Sce'etary.

1TID WA"TArF, , A long time agot in our native Cfnrrrty, Elihu
wss directed by his teacher to " overrfa beea estshllehcd nt the foot of Pollock stre. t COMMISSION MERCHANT, '

the landing of sll kinds lot produce that s
it will ba necessary to construct enormous sluices
and an artiSoial harbor on Ihe unprotected coast
of Holland, the piers of which will extend more
than a mile into the sea. This will be the chief

look " a class reading a portion of scrip! tire.78 Courtlnndt Street, RewTork
Firthe sale of Cotton. Naval Storea. and allbrought intotbja City for sale ; nnd in order to pi-- vt

nt monep-ilT-
. no person will be allowed to lore- - in a common school-- , ,1'h. boys were readingsouthern prodncts. Refer to ;

'v--

engineering difficulty to be overcome. With theI hannock to Richmond, with tbe exception of
two or three sand forts close to the town but

stall any of surb produce or proviious. Every
one. will be allowed to charge a lair and reasonable
price, under the superviii,n of the Council of Ad
Ministration of litis Corpe d'Arrnee. No boats will

i. K. Martin, rresiaent twean itank, N. I.
Moses Tayhir. lrctidint City Bunk, N. t.
S. C. Nelson. Newbera : '.

Kale', ltamiltoa tc c'o.. Kewbern. 3m37

from Job, and n'fiffit e'osrjll "T ha-- lo V
prompted, which Elilm did as foltows " Oivfi
smote Job with sore boiW Thtrpny dratgvi
out deliberately. ffiHts?ttJubtri(h ..

ondertakmg is connected the reclamation ot tbe
Y. containing fifteen tbonssnd acres of rich allu that from the city toward Petersburg was one

continual line of delensesJ and that near thevial clay, and when reclaimed is estimated to be
worth one million sterling.SUO-- S fur .every fovrballtf" Eliliu wss struck dumb andlatter place some 2000 negroes were strengthlUdy at

BUY 1 7BOATS AXI
Tbe total capital rerruired is estimated at a milllrirriiirM ening old or building new works. 'They were

also erecting fortifications between Petersburg
I

"trih CertiHna,
.Oct. i. si;-- )

beallow. l le Isnd at any other plat e id this City.for
the sale of produce or proviriona. Any violation of
ilii order wi.l uljrct the boat nnd contents to conn-rati-

on for the bi n. rit of the Uorpital This Older
will go into effect. on Monday next, the thirtieth day
of J uue. i !

DANIEL MESSINGEIt.
1'ruru--t Mnrehal.

Departinent
New iieme. WOOD WIIsH. !Dl'DLKVS the TnrientineDitillerV. . and City Point-- ,

lion aad a half sterling, opou which the Dutch
government guaranty an interest of four and a
half per cent The concessionaires are Mr. J 0.
Jager, of Amsterdam, and the English engineers.

- AU persons, piiuer of wnr lathe Cnifed State. was jottfuOn New Year's day RichmondKront street, where consumer of Wood, will And
victory in'Tcnnes- -ever tbe news of supposedirnod supply constantly on hand, at as cheap rates

as the Market affordt. . i. .

conra onfy whisper in tlie hoys .arS4' !t was
a devil of a charge, wam't it?''.. The:bov.
MifMalqiig it, for the lesson, blurted out-"- s

tea a devil of a charge wam't it ,"
Of course, Elihu iried' to check, the? boy, but
unsuccessfully, and the boy's defence In the:
teacher was lhat " lit lold him itn."- Elilm
"git licked," . '.

'-
- - .

' t

jcc, bat on Monday the tune changed,, and they
Messrs B. W Croker and Charles. 15urn. these
gentlemen have been ten years maturing 'this
project, the concession having been originally

now penile in this tepnmeui, nesinns oi wv.
. me the lines of the L. 8. bweea 'will report their

Barnes st theee HesH aarters immediately.
By eoantaad of M. Jra-- J. G. PnsTra.

fcOfTHtRD IIOFKMAV.
Aaiaut AJutaat Uciictal.

wore long faces, and acknowledged they hadF. 8. Flease call before purchasing elscwhrre.
THOMAS JS. Dt'UtET

Nswbero, Jaa. 5,1-U- J. - lmar- -rtKOt'KEBV- -l frt'ak aatortDeat at DIB
81 ' asked in HSO. been badly whipped. Wnthmgton UAronufe.liLEki.


